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Abstract
The existing product of fermented peanut cake, namely black oncom as a traditional food of
West Java contains high aflatoxin and less nutritional contents. This study aimed to evaluate the
adaptive processing method using the effect of soaking treatment and fermentation process on
nutritional and aflatoxin contents of black oncom. Parameters evaluated in this study were the
fermentation quality (pH and mold density), nutritional contents (water, ash, protein, lipid, carbohydrate, crude fiber, dietary fiber, and protein digestibility) and aflatoxin (aflatoxin B1 and total aflatoxin). These parameters were evaluated for peanut cake with unfermented condition and
fermented condition such as commercial black oncom as a traditional (natural) fermentation and
the adaptive processing method of black oncom with three soaking treatments of peanut cake,
i.e., water (BW), acetic acid 5% (BA) and chitosan 5% w/v (BC) and the use of yeast starter of
Rhizopus oligosporus. The results showed that growth of mold were spread more homogeneously
in BW compared to BC and BA. The adaptive procedure of BW treatment produced black oncom
with better nutritional value (crude fat 37.46% and protein digestibility 77.91%) and lower aflatoxin content within acceptable level of regulatory standard than the commercial black oncom in
the market. In conclusion, the adaptive fermentation of black oncom processing which used
water treatment and the use of yeast starter of Rhizopus oligosporus might be applied as a potential solution for black oncom production with better nutritional value and acceptable aflatoxin
content.
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Introduction
Peanut cake is an industrial residue or main by-product of the peanut
oil which can be used as a source of nutrients (Sadh et al. 2017, 2018).
Peanut cake can be improved in quality and nutritional contents with the
solid state fermentation technology (SSF) which is defined as the growth
of microorganisms (especially fungi or molds) in moist solid materials
without free water (Bhargav et al. 2008, Chi and Cho 2016) and it can
improve the functional properties, nutritional characteristics, good sensory
characteristics of a product and and the formation of short chain compounds
with lower molecular weight (Sadh et al. 2018, Xiao et al. 2015). The SSF
can be applied in several cereals, nuts and by-products, as well as other
food applications (Chi and Cho 2016).
In Indonesia especially West Java, solid state fermentation technology
has also been developed in fermented peanut cake (black oncom) as a traditional food in West java which contains fungus Rhizopus oligosporus (Ho
1986, Pandey 2003). Fermented peanut cake has functional components,
such as phenolic compounds, antioxidant, good nutritional and low aflatoxin contents if it is fermented by microorganism starters, such as
Aspergillus oryzae (SADH et al. 2017), A. awamori (Duhan et al. 2019),
Bacillus natto bacteria (Yanping et al. 2017), Neurospora sitophila,
Rhizopus oligosporus (Kumbhare 2017), and Zygosaccharomyces rouxii
(Zhou et al. 2017). The production process of black oncom still does not use
starters, but a natural fermentation process. This is observed from the low
nutritional contents (Slamet and Tarwotjo 1971) and the high aflatoxin
content (Roedjito et al. 1972, Ginting et al. 2018).
Therefore, it is necessary to modify the production method of black
oncom with SSF technology to achieve a product with high nutritional
contents and low aflatoxin content. Process modification can be performed
using soaking treatments, because the fermentation process is begun with
a soaking process. Organic acids such as acetic acid, lactic acid as candidates for the soaking treatment were used to reduce the aflatoxin level. Hassan et al. (2015) showed that 10% acetic acid has the highest inhibitory
effect for the growth of aflatoxin-producing Aspergillus flavus, and lactic
acid can also inhibit the growth of aflatoxin. In addition, a chitosan
treatment can reduce the aflatoxin B1 content in peanuts (Hidayah 2015)
and increase nutrients in a fermentation process (Gandra et al. 2018,
Nwe et al. 2002).
It has been noticed how the nutritional contents can be increased and
the toxin can be decreased in an adaptive processing method with soaking
treatments and fermentation process using a yeast starter in black oncom
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production (Hassan et al. 2006, Situngkir 2005, Jannah 2005, Purwijanti2005, Raharjanti 2006). Therefore, the aim of this study was to
analyze the adaptive processing method with the effect of soaking
treatments (water, acetic acid, chitosan) and the fermentation process
using the yeast starter of Rhizopus oligosporus on nutritional and aflatoxin
contents of black oncom product compared to unfermented peanut cake and
commercial black oncom in the market as a traditional fermentation.
ningsih

Materials and Methods

The Processing Method of Fermented Peanut Cake
(Black Oncom)
A completely randomized design was applied in this study. Various
materials used for the production of black oncom were prepared, i.e.,
peanut cakes collected from the peanut oil factory in Sukasari, Bogor,
West Java, Indonesia. Black oncom in the market as a traditional fermentation was collected from craftmens in Bantar Kambing, Bogor, West Java,
Indonesia. Three types of soaking solution were prepared, i.e., water,
acetic acid 5% w/v, and chitosan 5% w/v. The concentration was applied
according to DEWI and NUR (2018) that 2.5% of concentration can reduce
aflatoxin as much as 70%, and 10% of concentration generates the highest
reduction of aflatoxin. The yeast starter of Rhizopus oligosporus (Raprima
brand) was used for the fermentation process.
The production process of traditional black oncom is shown in Figure 1 (a). The production used water for soaking treatments and cassava
cake 2% for the fermentation process without the addition of Rhizopus
oligosporus starter, then it was fermented in a bamboo box for 48 h (Rohimah et al. 2021). The adaptive processing method is shown in Figure 1 (b).
For the adaptive fermentation process, the peanut cake materials were
soaked in different soaking treatments (water, acetic acid 5%, and chitosan
5%) for 16 h. After soaking, the cake was washed and drained. Then the
cake was steamed for one hour. After cooled down, the starter of Rhizopus
oligosporus was added as much as 0.2% and was spread by mixing it with
the cake. Afterwards, it was molded in a square shape. Then, it was fermented at 25–29°C for 48 h in a anaerobic condition in a laboratory. The three
different treatment procedures of black oncom production were peanut cake
was soaked in water and fermented using Rhizopus oligosporus (BW),
peanut cake was soaked in acetic acid 5% and fermented using Rhizopus
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oligosporus (BA), peanut cake was soaked in chitosan 5% and fermented
using Rhizopus oligosporus (BC). This experiment was analyzed with two
replicates.

Fig 1. Flow chart of black oncom production processes: a – traditional fermentation;
b – adaptive fermentation

Measurement of Parameters
Determination of Fermentation Quality
Three main parameters were measured in this study, i.e., pH value,
mold density, and texture. The level of pH was measured using a OHAUS
starter 3100 pH meter. The procedure was as follows: a 10 g sample was
prepared, then 10 mL of distilled water was added and stirred until
blended. Afterwards, the pH electrode was previously rinsed with distilled
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water, then was put in the sample solution. The value of pH was displayed
on the device screen. The growth of mold was calculated to determine the
mold density that consisted of no mold growth (0); slight mold growth,
texture not yet formed (+); sufficient mold growth, the texture is rather
compact and soft (++) (Sastraadmaja et al. 2002). The spread of mold
growth was represented as a percentage. Texture of black oncom was examined using a LFRA Stevens texture analyzer with needle-shaped probe,
speed of 2.0 mm/s and distance of 10 mm. The data of texture was represented in the equipment as N unit (Iskandar et al. 2010).

Determination of Nutritional Content
Nutritional contents determined were the content of water, ash, crude
protein, crude fat, carbohydrate, crude fiber, dietary fiber (AOAC 2005),
and protein digestibility (Shi et al. 2020). Determination of water content
was performed by heating process in an oven at 100 ± 5°C (Eyela, NDO
400, Japan) of 2 g of sample then weighed after being cooled in the
desiccator. Water content was determined by the following formula represented as percentage [%].
Water content [%] = (B/A) ∙ 100
where:
A – initial sample weight
B – sample weight after drying.

Ash content was determined by heating of 3 g sample on a hotplate until
fume was disappeared. Then, the sample was ashed completely for 5 h
at 550°C in a furnace. The ash content was determined as weight of sample after it was ashed compared to weight sample before it was heated and
ashed. The ash content was evaluated using the following formula:
Ash content [%] = (B/A) ∙ 100
where:
A – initial sample weight
B – sample weight after ashing

Determination of protein content involved a destruction with 6 mL
of H2SO4 and 1 g of selenium mix (Foss, DT 208, Denmark). Afterwards,
40 mL of NaOH 40% and 25 mL of aquades were added and the sample
was distilled using a KjelDigester instrument (Foss, KT 200, Denmark)
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until three times of volume of 4% boric acid. Then, the distillate was
titrated using HCl 0.2 N until reached the end point (red colour). The protein content was evaluated using the following formula:
Protein content [%] = [(Vs - Vb) ∙ N ∙ 1.4007 ∙ Fk ]/ g of sample
where:
Vs – volume of HCl for sample titration
Vb = volume of HCl for blank titration
N = normality of HCl solution
Fk = conversion factor (6.25).

Determination of fat content was performed by hydrolisis method.
Two g of sample was added with 30 mL HCl 25 % and 20 mL of aquades,
then it was heated at a hotplate for 15 min. The residue was dried at 105°C
in an oven for 1 h. Then, the residue was placed in a sample package for
fat extraction with hexane using soxhlet equipment that was connected
with a boiling flask for 3 h. The boiling flask and residue of fat was dried
at 105°C in an oven, and it was weighed after being cooled. The fat content
was evaluated using the following formula:
Fat content [%] = [(C - A)/ B] ∙ 100
where:
A – empty boiling flask weight
B – sample weight
C – boiling flask weight + dried sample.

Based on water, ash, protein and fat contents, carbohydrate content
was determined using by difference method. Crude fiber content was
determined by firstly removing the fat in the sample that was sieved with
40 mesh of sieve using petroleum ether. Residue of the extraction was
refluxed with 100 mL of H2SO4 1.25% for 30 min to boil. The filtering process was followed by rinsing using 40 mL hot water for four times. The
residue was then rinsed with hot NaOH 1.25% which was collected with
an Erlenmeyer. The collected water was refluxed with an upright cooler
for 30 min to boil. The solution was then filtered with a filter paper using
a vacuum pump. The filter paper containing the residue was rinsed again
with 25 mL hot H2SO4 1.25%, 25 mL hot water for two times and 25 mL
acetone. After rinsing, the filter paper was dried in an oven at 105oC for 2 h.
After being heated, the filter paper was cooled and then weighed. If the
crude fiber content was above 1%, then the ash content was measured by
weighing the heated empty porcelain plate. Paper and residue were char-
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red on a hotplate and then was ignited in the furnace (temperature 550ºC).
After igniting, the plates were cooled in the excicator, then weighed to
obtain a fixed weight. Crude fiber content was determined by the gravimetric method.
Determination of dietary fiber was performed by the enzymatic
process. A sample of 0.5 g was put into different 50 mL falcon tubes. The
sample was extracted with 15 mL of petroleum ether for three times, then
was dried in an oven at 100oC. Each sample was transferred to a 500 mL
beaker. A total of 40 mL of mes tris buffer was added while stirring until
no sample was lumpy. 50 µL α-amylase enzyme was added while stirring
until homogeneous. The beaker was covered with an aluminum foil and
incubated in a waterbath shaker at 100°C for 30 min. The solution was
then cooled to 60ºC and the walls were rinsed with 10 mL of distilled water.
A total of 100 µL of the protease enzyme was added while stirring until
there was no clumps of the sample. The solution was closed again with an
aluminum foil, then was incubated in a waterbath at 60ºC for 30 min. The
aluminum was opened and 0.5 M HCl was added. The pH of the sample
was adjusted in the range 4.1–4.6 with 1 M HCl or 1 M NaOH. The solution
was added with 200 µL of amyloglucosidase enzyme and was incubated
again at 60oC for 30 min. 225 ml of 95% ethanol at 60oC was added and
stirred until homogeneous. The solution was left to stand for 1 h, then was
filtered with a known weight filter paper and rinsed with 15 mL 78%
ethanol for two times, 15 mL 95% ethanol for two times and 15 mL acetone
for two times. The filter paper was dried in an oven at 103oC overnight.
The filter paper containing the residue was weighed, then the weight was
determined for ash analysis and the weight for protein analysis. Calculation
of dietary fiber content was determined by corrected ash and protein
contents of the residue.
Protein digestibility [%] was assessed using enzymatic method (Shi
et al. 2020). Protein digestibility was determined based on comparison of
the protein content that was digested by enzyme and the protein content
in the original sample.
Determination of Aflatoxin
Aflatoxin is one of parameters that can be used for food safety. Aflatoxin
B1 and total aflatoxin was evaluated in the peanut cake and their fermentation. The aflatoxin measurements were performed by using a liquid
chromatography/mass spectrophotometry (LC/MS). The column used was
Acquity UPLC BEH C18 2.1 ∙ 100 mm; 1.7 µm, mobile phase A of formic acid
0.1% in aquabidest, mobile phase B of formic acid 0.1% in acetonitrile, with
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injection volume of 5 µL and column temperature of 30oC. Aflatoxin content
in ppb unit was determined using a calibration curve with a line equation
(Young et al. 2015, Jettanajit and Nhujak 2016).
Statistical Analysis
The results were statistically analyzed by one-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) using SPSS 16. The assessment of the significance of differences
between the means was performed using Duncan test (p < 0.05).

Results and Discussions
Fermentation Quality
The quality of fermentation process can be assessed from pH value
and mold density (both qualitative and quantitative). Based on the pH
indicator, BW treatment had significantly higher pH level compared to
other treatments (p < 0.05) – Table 1, which mean that the treatment can
produce black oncom when the pH value was high (pH > 5).
Table 1

The physical characteristics of fermented peanut cakes
Mold density
Treatment
Traditional
fermentation
Adaptive
fermentation

pH value

Texture (N)

qualitative
(visual)

quantitative
[%]

black oncom
in the market

5.01±0.11b

n/a

++

100c

BW

5.823±0.061c

64.33–76.67

++

100c

BA

3.865±0.022a

n/a

0

0a

BC

5.203±0.30b

n/a

+

30.83b

Explanation: data are presented as mean ± sd; in one column; the different superscript (a,b,c)
letters mean significantly different (p < 0.05); n/a – data can not be measured; 0 – no mold
growth; + slight mold growth, texture not yet formed; ++ sufficient mold growth, the texture is
rather compact and soft

Mold density of black oncom can be observed when the growth of mold
produced spread after 48 h fermentation (Fig. 2). Therefore, the treatment
that can be measured for the texture was only BW treatment because in
other treatments the mold has not been formed. Furthermore, there was a
significant correlation between pH and mold density (p < 0.05), It means
that the higher the pH, the more mold growth. pH has been one of factors
which can influence the growth of mold.
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Fig. 2. Appearance of fermented peanut cakes: a – peanut cake; b – black oncom in the market;
c – black oncom produced using adaptive processing methods BW; d – BA treatment;
e – BC treatment

This study showed that peanut cake that can be appropriately
fermented was BW in the fermentation process. This was supported by the
environment of the fermentation process, i.e., temperature (25–30oC),
humidity (70–90%) and pH (Kalsum and Sjofjan 2008). The water
treatment environment was good for the growth of mold, which was shown
in the highest pH value. The high pH indicated the activity of extracellular
enzymes especially proteolytic enzymes produced by mold, which breaks
down proteins into amino acids. Furthermore, the degradation of amino
acids produces ammonia so that the pH is high (Iskandar et al. 2010).
In the BA adaptive processing treatment, fungi did not grow at all
because the concentration of the soaking solution is not optimal, in which
the media containing acetic acid more than 7 g/L can stop Rhizopus mold
growth (Asadollahzadeh et al. 2018). Acetic acid concentration in BA
treatment was still too strong in inhibiting mold growth because acetic
acid has an inhibition of mold growth (Pundir and Jain 2010, Rogawansamy
et al. 2015). Hence, the concentration of acetic acid have to be optimized to
support Rhizopus oligosporus growth in black oncom production.
Meanwhile, the pH value in BC treatment of 5.20, was not significantly different from commercial black oncom. This pH value still supported
mold growth, but mold growth was only at certain points with a spread
in uneven position. This treatment is still needed to optimize in the
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appropriate concentration of treatment so that it can produce black oncom
with good mold growth. Therefore, the chitosan concentration still have
strong activity as an antifungal growth as described by Dutta et al. (2009),
but another study showed the higher biomass production of Rhizopus oryzae generates higher chitosan content (Tai et al. 2010).

Nutritional Contents
The nutritional contents are shown in Table 2. The fermentation
process experienced a decrease in carbohydrate, total fat, ash, crude
protein, and energy in wet basis. Meanwhile, in dry basis, total fat, crude
protein, protein digestibility and crude fiber were increased. The differences in the content occurred because a high change of water content in the
fermentation product. The highest increase in water and carbohydrate
contents was in the commercial black oncom where the values between
treatments were significantly different (p < 0.05). This is because black
oncom from the market has been added with cassava cake or tapioca.
Microbial activity requires energy and nutrients during fermentation so
that the carbohydrate content decreased which acts as the main source of
energy. This can be confirmed also in the total energy which was decreased after the fermentation compared to raw materials (peanut cake)
(Yang et al. 2016).
The adaptive procedure of peanut cake fermentation can significantly
increase fat content (p < 0.05) than peanut cake and the traditional fermentation. BW treatment had the highest content and the contents were
significantly different between treatments (p < 0.05). Fat increase occurs
due to the activity of fat decomposition by the lipase enzyme produced by
mold (Wang et al. 1975). This is supported by a study related to the fermentation process that affects fat distribution and fatty acid composition
(Zou et al. (2018). This study showed in general fungi can synthesis lipids
which its lipid changes and composition in solid state fermentation of rice
bran. The increasing of fat content is also the result of lipid accumulation
from carbon source, such as glucose (Athenaki et al. 2018).
Fermentation of peanut cake in the traditional fermentation and adaptive fermentation enhanced the protein content, but the increase of protein content after fermentation in the treatment group tended to be higher
than commercial black oncom in the market. Protein content of commercial
black oncom was not significantly different compared to the peanut cake.
The increasing of protein content in BW treatment was significantly different compared to peanut cake and commercial black oncom in the market.

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

kcal/100 g

kcal/100 g

Total fat

Ash content

Crude
protein

Protein
digestibility

Water
content

Crude fiber

Dietary
fiber

Energy
from fat

Total
energy

db

3.87 ± 0.61a

4.89 ± 0.48c

77.91 ± 0.80c

478.81 ± 0.41c

244.60 ± 2.79c
156.11 ± 1.6a

82.5 ± 0.09a

23.53 ± 1.007c 26.17 ± 1.13a 14.13 ± 2.79b 47.87 ± 8.96b

27.16 ± 4.33a

3.67 ± 1.57a

216.62 ± 3.43b

127.74 ± 2.84b

9.34 ± 2.09a

1.39 ± 0.60a

9.61 ± 0.84a 70.51 ± 0.30c 237.31± 1.02e 62.117± 0.75b 164.06 ± 5.29d

57.52 ± 4.05b

2.99 ± 0.01b 3.33 ± 0.013a 6.81 ± 1.71ab 7.88 ± 0.06b

8.76 ± 0.71a

39.28 ± 1.47a

23.58 ± 2.92b 25.96 ± 3.22a 8.52 ± 0.09a 28.87 ± 0.09ab 14.94 ± 0.39a 36.02 ± 0.95bc

5.37 ± 0.56b 1.93 ± 0.02b 6.53 ± 0.004c 1.47 ± 0.25ab

37.46 ± 0.37c

27.17 ± 0.31c 29.92 ± 0.35a 9.17 ± 0.02a 31.07 ± 0.01a 14.20 ± 0.32b

db
22.64 ± 0.38a

9.89 ± 0.1a

wb

BW

33.53 ± 0.01bc 8.57 ± 0.15a

34.96 ± 3.71b 38.50 ± 4.07c

wb

peanut cake

Traditional fermentation
commercial black oncom in
the market
wb
db
db

wb

BC
db

3.07 ± 0.11a

1.34 ± 0.1ab

3.30 ± 0.22a

34.82 ± 0.63b 15.003± 0.80b 36.96 ± 2.22b

55.50 ± 0.40b

22.67 ± 0.59a

5.55 ± 1.22ab

221.36 ± 1.62

123.48 ± 2.35b

8.94 ± 0.24a

2.18 ± 0.48ab

22.12 ± 0.07a

3.16 ± 0.71a

232.01 ± 3.30b

135.02 ± 7.22b

8.03 ± 1.38a

1.06 ± 0.04a

60.6 ± 0.035b 153.82 ±0.23b 59.42 ± 0.27b 146.38 ± 1.68c

44.06 ± 3.08a

14.39 ± 0.10a 36.54 ± 0.29bc 15.04 ± 0.99a 37.05 ± 2.19c

1.21 ± 0.042a

13.72 ± 0.26b

10.073 ± 0.08a 25.56 ± 0.23ab 9.21 ± 0.014a 22.67 ± 0.18ab

wb

BA

Adaptive fermentation

Table 2

Explanation: data are presented as mean ± sd; in one row; the different superscript (a,b,c) letters mean significantly different (p < 0.05); db – dry basis; wb – wet
basis

%

Unit

Carbohydrate

Parameter

Non-fermentation

Nutritional contents of fermented peanut cakes
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This showed that BW treatment can penetrate and synthesize protein
better than traditional fermentation and support extracellular enzyme for
protein synthesis process (Manpreet et al. 2005). The protein content of
BA treatment was also significantly increased and different compared to
peanut cake. However, the increasing protein in BC treatment was significantly different compared to other treatments. The increasing of protein
in BC treatment is in agreement with a research by Gandra et al. (2018)
that the addition of chitosan of 5 g/kg sample can significantly increase the
protein content.
Fermentation process can decrease the ash content in the traditional
fermentation and adaptive fermentation. However, the traditional fermentation had the highest ash content compared to adaptive fermentation. This was due to the addition of cassava cake in black oncom production using traditional fermentation that might be contributed to the total
ash content. Decreasing ash content during the fermentation is due to dissolution of water-soluble minerals or the metabolic activity of microorganisms (Nnam 2001) or leaching process which affected the total of ash
content (Adegbehingbe et al. 2014, Simwaka et al. 2017). The highest ash
content was found in the commercial black oncom, and the ash contents
were significantly different between treatments (p < 0.05).
The results in this study is in agreement with Steinkraus (2002) that
the fermentation process improves nutritional contents. The nutritional
contents of black oncom production in this study was higher than that of
(Slamet et al. 2002) and similar to Sofyan (2003) and Ginting et al.
(2018), especially in the proximate components such as carbohydrate,
water, ash, protein and fat contents. However, the nutritional contents
showed a lower value compared to Kumbhare (2017).
The adaptive fermentation can also increase the protein digestibility
especially in BW treatment that achieved the highest protein digestibility
(p < 0.05) compared to the commercial black oncom in the market and
other treatments. Commercial black oncom as the traditional fermentation process can not effectively increase protein digestibility. Meanwhile,
the protein digestibility in BA treatment was lower than BA treatment
because there was no growth of Rhizopus oligosporus that modified protein to amino acids. The BC treatment had the highest protein, but the
protein digestibility was lower than BW treatment. This was due to the
addition of chitosan which can add the amine group that is difficult to
digest.
This study is in agreement with Yang et al. (2016) that controlled peanut cake fermentation can increase the crude protein and in vitro protein
digestibility in plant protein compared to the traditional fermentation
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(Alka et al. 2012, Pranoto et al. 2013). The process of increasing protein
occurs because crude protein can increase in 36 h of fermentation (Simwaka et al. 2017). There are also microorganisms activities that use carbohydrates for energy (Onyango et al. 2005) and the process of proteolysis
during fermentation produces peptides and amino acids, thus producing
more soluble proteins (Pranoto et al. 2013, El Khalifa et al. 2005).
Fermentation can be carried out using a starter culture or a natural
process. Natural or traditional fermentation is less effective and unpredictable. This study showed that naturally fermented black oncom had lower
protein digestibility than BW treatment. A previous study has shown that
the digestibility of sorghum flour protein fermented using Lactobacillus
plantarum achieved 92%, whereas the digestibility of the natural fermentation only reached 47% (Pranoto et al. 2013). The increase in digestibility occurs due to the process of breaking down the food matrix into free
nutrients (Nkhata et al. 2018). In BA and BC treatments, the digestibility
was not increased because of the soaking treatment factors, i.e., the concentration, and there was no growth of Rhizopus oligosporus to perform
the fermentation process in order to increase the nutritional contents
especially the total fat and protein contents, and the protein digestibility.
Fermentation process significantly increased the crude fiber in the
commercial black oncom, BW and BA, but there was no increase of crude
fiber in the BC treatment. The increase of crude fiber occurred because
mold cannot use carbohydrate that is difficult to digest, so it increases the
crude fiber content. In addition, dietary fiber was increased in the commercial black oncom and BW treatment, but the commercial black oncom
had the highest dietary fiber than BW treatment. This is because in the
commercial black oncom production there was an addition of cassava cake
as a carbohydrate source for the fungi. This study is in agreement with
Zhao et al. (2017) that solid state fermentation of wheat bran using lactic
acid bacteria increases total dietary fiber. Meanwhile, total dietary fiber
was decreased in BA and BC treatments. The BA and BC treatments
might contain different microorganisms. According to Teng et al. (2017),
the use of Saccharomyces cerevisiae can increase total dietary fiber, but
the use of Bacillus amyloquefaciens can decrease total dietary fiber. Based
on the nutritional contents, BW treatment was the best adaptive fermentation that could be increased increase nutritional contents especially in
content of fat, protein and protein digistibility, so it can be used as food
ingredient for product development such as biscuits (Setiawan et al.
2020).
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Aflatoxin Content
Food safety of black oncom can be determined based on the aflatoxin
content because the peanut product had a risk of aflatoxin which is produced by Aspergillus sp. The adaptive fermentation significantly decreased
aflatoxins contents (p < 0.05) such as aflatoxin B1 and total aflatoxin compared to the peanut cake. The aflatoxin content in BC treatment was the
lowest with aflatoxin B1 and total aflatoxin were significantly different
within treatments (p < 0.05). This decrease occurred because the production process of black oncom especially in the soaking and fermentation
processes.
Table 3

Aflatoxin content of fermented peanut cakes

Parameter

Non-fermentation

Traditional
fermentation

peanut cake

commercial
black oncom

Adaptive fermentation
BW

BA

Standard
BC

ID* EU** codex***

Aflatoxin B1
287.27 ± 254.28b 55.05 ± 69.81ab 3.80 ± 1.002a 1.47 ± 0.28a 0.07 ± 0.056a 15
[µg/kg]
Total
aflatoxin
[µg/kg]

370.79 ± 332.97b 73.37 ± 93.31ab 6.13 ± 1.55a 2.35 ± 0.40a 0.15 ± 0.035a 20

2

15

4

20

Explanation: data are presented as mean ± sd; in one row; the different superscript (a,b,c) letters
mean significantly different (p < 0.05); *BPOM 2018; **EU (European Commission 2010); ***Codex 2017

The aflatoxin content decreased in the production process of black
oncom (Table 3). The production process of black oncom with adaptive fermentation treatments in this research showed a higher reduction in aflatoxin compared to commercial black oncom in the market. The higest
reduction of aflatoxins were BC, BA and BW treatment, respectively. The
traditional fermentation cannot decrease aflatoxin contents effectively
compared to the adaptive fermentation. The decreasing process of aflatoxin can be influenced by the fermentation process including soaking treatments and fermentation by the fungus (Rhizopus oligosporus). The
aflatoxin content of adaptive fermentation in this study is smaller than
other studies (Roedjito et al. 1972, Jannah 2005, Ginting et al. 2018)
and is classified as low aflatoxin according to the regulatory standards.
The aflatoxin upper limit in Indonesia and codex is 20 ppb for total aflatoxin
and 15 ppb for aflatoxin B1 in processed peanut and corn products (BPOM
2018, CODEX 2017), but the upper limit in EU was lower than other standards (European Commission 2010).
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The aflatoxin content in BC treatment was the lowest because chitosan
inhibited the growth of pathogenic microorganisms (Dutta et al. 2009)
such as Aspergillus flavus. According to (Simpson et al. 1997), the
interaction between chitosan and pathogenic molds shows that chitosan
can resist the mold growth by binding the hosting DNA and damaging its
biological membrane. According to Kumar (2000), chitosan can provide
a negative charge on carboxylic group and a positive charge on NH group
which will be interact each other which causes expansion of cell surface
and changes the cell wall permeability. This will cause the loss of several
cell constituents and chitosan will inhibit the metabolisms of pathogenic
microorganism (Kurniasih and Kartika 2009). According to Hidayah
(2015), The level of peanut chemical composition was decreased after
30 days of storage and the addition of 1% chitosan.
BA treatment of black oncom production also contributed to the decrease of aflatoxin contents because a concentration of 10 % acetic acid has
the highest inhibitory effect on Aspergillus flavus of 45.21 (Hassan et al.
2015). Acetic acid is more effective than lactic acid and has the best
inhibition of Aspergillus flavus growth (Kurniasih and Kartika 2009,
Dalié et al. 2010). The mechanism of aflatoxin inhibition by organic acids,
such as acetic acid by lowering the media pH is known as the hydrophobic
feature which allows free protonized diffusion through cell membranes,
and then the cell allocates a part of its energy content to remove the newly
formed proton. Therefore, this slows down the growth of the fungus (León
Peláez et al. 2012). In addition, the decrease of aflatoxin contents occurs
because a degradation of aflatoxin that formed β-keto acid structure that
was catalyzed by acid medium. Lactone ring structure experiences hydrolysis that changes aflatoxin to non toxic components (Albores et al. 2005).
Fermentation process, especially in the inoculation process also contributed to the decrease of aflatoxin contents. The degradation mechanism of
aflatoxin by Rhizopus oligosporus is apparently to occur enzymatically by
reducing cyclopentanone bonds, degrading lactone rings, and opening
difuran rings (Sardjono et al. 2004, Wu et al. 2009). Janssen et al. (1997)
stated that the degradation of AFB1 occurs resulting in aflatoxicol
A formation which is 10 times lower in toxicity compared to AFB1. Chen
et al. (2015) mentioned that there is a biotransformation of aflatoxin to
non toxic compounds in the fermented peanut cake. BW treatment also
decreased aflatoxins level and the content have no significantly different
with BC and BA treatment (p > 0.05). Based on this, the adaptive fermentation could be used as alternatife procedure to produce black oncom that
have low aflatoxin.
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Conclusions
The adaptive fermentation method of peanut cake using soaking
treatments (water, acetic acid 5%, chitosan 5%) and fermentation process
using the yeast starter of Rhizopus oligosporus can increase nutritional
contents and decrease the aflatoxins content. The adaptive fermentation
that produced the best black oncom was the BW treatment compared to
the commercial black oncom in the market, BA, and BC treatments. This
was revealed from the pH value, mold density, and the protein digestibility. For the BC treatment, mold growth was only performed at certain
points; while for the BA treatment, there was no mold growth. Generally,
natural fermentation and adaptive fermentation processes can decrease
carbohydrate, energy, and ash contents and can increase water content,
total fat, crude protein, protein digestibility. Meanwhile, the crude fiber
and dietary fiber showed a different result between natural and adaptive
fermentation that might be affected by substrate additions and miroorganisms in the fermentation process. Furthermore, the adaptive fermentation
process can decrease the aflatoxin contents below the standard limit set by
the Indonesian and Codex standard compared to the commercial black
oncom in the market. Meanwhile, the aflatoxin content of BC treatment
was below the standard limit set by EU. Finally, the adaptive processing
BW treatment is potential to produce black oncom with high mold growth,
fat, protein, protein digestibility and low aflatoxin content compared to the
traditional fermentation. BA and BC treatments produced a low aflatoxin
profile, but these treatments need a further research especially in optimization of the soaking solution concentration to achieve better nutritional
contents.
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